
Date Available

16th June 2023

Inspections

Sat May 27, 2023
10:00am - 10:15am

Furnished 1 Bedroom Apartment with
Water views!

The impressive No.1 Wharf Apartments offer unparalleled

architectural excellence and state-of-the-art interiors, combined

with a premier gateway location and unexpected affordability.

Proudly positioned on Gladesville's best waterfront street, No.1 Wharf Apartments create a brand

new urban enclave beside a sparkling riverfront environment in the elite Hunters Hill district. This is

a must inspect apartment on the eight level with water views.

Furnished spacious apartment consist of open plan living, includes ducted, reverse cycle air

conditioning and timber flooring 

- Stylish Master bedroom with built-in

- Designer kitchen with gas cooking, dishwasher & Miele stainless steel appliances

- Stunning bathroom with elegant fittings

- Fantastic outdoor terrace for alfresco entertaining

- Secure Building, Fast Lift access and intercom

- Secure Basement Carspace

- Only 9 km to CBD, bus transport at your door & River Cat to the City from Henley

- Walking distance to parks,supermarket, shops, clubs, bars & 36 restaurants in the area

- Rooftop terrace with panoramic local views & shared BBQ facilities

Please call now for more information or to arrange an inspection! 9713 2811

Denise Owen

Mobile: 0416 153 536

Phone: 02 97132811

denise@prestigerealty.com.au

807/1 Wharf Road, Gladesville 2111, NSW

$620 p/w
Apartment    Rent ID: 2671639

1 1 1 Fully furnished

$2,480 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Balcony

Flooring

Floorboards

Garage

Secure Parking

Internet

Adsl Broadband

Kitchen

Dishwasher

Security

Intercom
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